
EN CREME FARMS
SH - LARGE

> BRAND 
lOODS
the yeai budgets by offering the fine 

avingi . . So come in and stock up!

"ejnlar 41c

Northern 
'orf/iern / Soft

I Paslel or While

TISSM 0"

ROUND . . i

BONELESS

BOUND STEAK

3lc

Monte
Pineapple and 

wapefruit

GUEST QUALITY MEATS"
"  *'"*U.S. Choice. Steer Beef

ROUND
Or Thick Cut Swiss

69
FANCY, FRESH GRADE "A1

TENDER. YOUNG. FRYING
All White Me*!

CHICKEN
BREASTS 55 !b

CHICKEN AQ
LEGS 49 Ib

UJS. Choice Steer Beef

STEAKS
Tip Steak

^fe^^ Teider. Juicy atf%^^«89 CUBE 89
Wilioa'i Cora Kiig Braid 

SLICED M |%C

BACONS 49
Eailern. Giain-Fe* 

Smoked Poik

CHOPS

COAST'S OLE SMOKEY
Pure Pork, Tender Baby Link

PORK SAUSAGES
Yi-lb. 
Pkgi.

I'KMNSl'I.A HOMES . . . Shown is nnr of the varied exterior st\lings at \Ve*t Palo* 
Verdes Estates, new ocean-view community which nnw offers some homes for occu 
pancy. Spacious homes afford up to 2127 square feet of Interior living space, exclusive 
of porches and hobby rooms in garages.

Grandview Opening New 79-Kome stskp i« ez 
Community in West Palos Verdes J n* pn°s

West Palos Verdes Estates, a including hearth and gas log i "Hey, fellows!" Would ytHi 
79-home community of custom- lighter. like to copy down some of the 
designed residences on ocean West Palos Verdes Estates things the missus has to say 
view terrain, now offers some kitchens include built-in dish-.when she's telling you off? 
homes for early occupancy, ac- washers, gas ranges and auto- ( Or. how about you women? 
cording to director of sales matic ovens with rotisseries. i Would you like to make a ree- 
William C. Kulow. ... or(j of 5,,,^,, Of j nc excuses 

Constructed by the noted. PLANS BY architects Harris dad has for not mowing the 
Grandview Building Co., homes & Rice. A1A. Include varied 1 lawn?
.ire designed with engineering arrangements of three and ' Or. on the other hand, do 
and executive personnel in four bedrooms, family rooms, j you think copying down con- 
mind, and provide up to 2127 and two and 2" 2 baths. One venations, lectures, sermons, 
square feet of interior living model. The Deauville, won the or dictation speedily would be 
space in eight plans which in- American Builder National a benefit in your job? 
elude a split level. Award of Merit for "use of' .     

Furnished model homes are quality design, materials and HERE'S the pitch, 
located near the intersection construction." A language which nini 
ot Hawlhorne Boulevard and Ninety per cent financing is along like: 
I'alos Verdes Drive West available, with VA terms on a " C u Ja 4 T n a nu Stskp 

      select few. A trade-up plan in ks t In a ez wa t tak no qkl 
PRICED fully from 837.330. which Grandview utilizes its f m> PP«-" *»«* isn t really 

homes include such features as widespread resources to ob- a foreign language, but is hobby rooms within oversize tain a maximum price for the ,*tenoscnpl. It will be taught 
double garages, entry courts present home, has won popu-, cach Monday and Wednesday 
with planters, terrazo tile or larity at West Palos Verdes. Ai evcnit!p at ^uth Hl8h School 
slate entry hadd floorings, ash free estimate is offered. ! fro,m.Z to 9,?°. pm' . .
paneling in living and family : The new community is close

,,   . . . Patricia Perkins. who is a
room, newest perimeter-type to schools, golf courses, riding *hu at ^"i*,!"? ^aj'ng ' 
heating, sliding glass walls to trails, ocean recreation and ^ . .,?,. . h ."JT 5 |Wn 
cement patios and fireplaces the many famed scenic attrac-' 8 ** * cac e M 
>t\lpd to the particular home, lions of the peninsula. i

 |
is a secretary.

* ' *
BEGINNING students can 

lake up to 80 words a minute 
by this method, she promises 

1 ... which won't help a lot 
'willi the problems mentioned 
in paragraph 1.

Oh. that funny looking line above''

Adult School Offers 69 Courses 
In Semester Opening on Monday

Sixty-nine classes in 40 dif- to photography, investment se- 
ferent subjects will be offered cunties. and woodshop. _...
through Torrancc Evening) A complete list of the offer-1 Well, it's something about 
High School clashes during the ings is as follows: ! "see you ... in a new steno- 
spring semester starting next I English. Speech, and l-angu- =*ript course to instruct an 
Monday. Feb. 6. according to agn _ English for foreign' °**y wav lo ulu' notes qu'ckl>' 
I'rmripal R. E. Collins speaking. English review, spell-' for an >' purpose." or something

Courses will be offered for ing and vocabulary develop- l|ikp., lnal - approximately 
persons who want to get a nient. conversational Spanish. "e ve never had the course 
high school diploma and those conversational French I and II. and pastry arts, knitting mil- 
who have some special inter- Math and Science   Alge- linery. basic sewing, tailoring. 
e.«t. Persons who plan to get |, ra< basic electronics, electron-1 Arto and Crtfti   Craft*, 
high school credit should jcs _ circuitry and schematics, drawing and painting begin- 
check at soon as possible with general math, modern science, ning and advanced. 
the Adult Education Office, technical writing General Interest   Photo* 
2200 W. Carson St. Torrancc social Science*   Citizen- raphy. piloting and small bdit 
Other registrations may be ship. U.S government. U. S.'handling, piloting   aircraft 
made at the first class meet- history I & II. safety, psychology, psychology 
'"8 Business Bookkeeping and of personal development.

* * * general record* keeping, bus!- Health and Physical K1toe»» 
COMPLETE catalogs of of- ness English, business math-   Women's physical fitness, 

fcrings. times, and places arc ines   electric typewriters   standard first aid. 
available through all Torrance filing: investment securities. Parent Education   C h 1 1 d 
schools by calling the Adult real estate law. beginning observation, cooperative nurs- 
Education Office, FAirfax 8- shorthand, advanced short- ery
8080. qxt 295. .hand, stenoscript. typing. Vocational and Industrial 

Offerings range from U.S.   llomemaklng   Decorating Arts   Carpenter Apprentice- 
history, algebra, and English your home, dressmaking, food I ship, machine shop, woodshop.

This Is His Card-

V B
APPLESAUCE, 303 can.

Waxttx
WAX PAPER. 100-ft. roll

Hollywood
SOY OIL, pti. .................

Wong't Froitn 
CHINESE DINNERS

Weston'i
FUDGE N' NUT, 8',«-o*. P

19c 
23c 
37c 
69c 

,29c

Wyl.r'i
ONION SOUP MIX

XLNT Canned 
TAMALES, Mb. c*

XLNT Froien 
TACOS, 12-01. pk»

York Country 
ONIONS

PROTEIN PLUS 
1S-OI. pkg.

NATIONAL SWISS 
CREMES, Sol. 25c

FOLGEl'S

COFFEE
I* 75c

;:: u.49


